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Warning: To avoid serious personal
injury, possible death, or damage to the
engine or vehicle, read all safety
instructions in the foreword of
correspollding model year service
manual.
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Figure 1 Oil Gauge Tube Adapter Kit

The Oil Gauge Tube Adapter Kit contains the
following parts:

1. RTV silicone rubber
2. Oil level gauge adapter gasket
3. a-ring seal (oil level gauge tube assembly)
4. Loctite@ gasketeliininator
5. Instruction sheet

Removal

Warning: To avoid serious
personal injury, possible death;~or I -'
damage to the engine or vehicle,
always disconnect the main negative
battery cable first. Always connect the
main negative battery cable last.

1. Disconnect the main negative battery cable.
Remove the starter.

2. Remove the following:. Oil level gauge tube assembly. Tube assembly a-ring. Discard the 0-
ring.

3. Loosen (do not remove) the adapter retainer
flange nut.
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Figure 2 Gallery brush installed

4. Insert a gallery ;<cleaning brush (1/2"
diameter) through, the oil level gauge
adapter and into the oil pan. This will
prevent the adapter from falling into the oil
pan.

Note: Record the orientation of the oil level
gauge adapter. The adapter must be .
installed to the original orientation and .~""",'~
seated securely or the oil level gauge tube.
assembly willnot be properly installed. .' ,

"

Figure 3 Removing flange nut

5. Remove the adapter retainer flange nut.

.
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Figure 4 O-ring locationY'
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6. Locate the O-ring on the oil level gauge
adapter.

--------

Figure 5 Removing O-ring

7. Remove the O-ring with a hook-like tool.
Discard the O-ring.

Cleaning

Caution: Do not allowthe cleaningsolution
to drain into the oil pan. If the oil is
contaminated, drain and replace with new
engine oil.

Figure 6 Cleaning threads and slots
" .
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1. Position the adapter to original orientation
priorto removal. Pullthe oil level gauge
adapter into place.

2. Clean the following components with an
automotive degreaser:. Outside of the oil pan (new gasket

mating surface). Oil level gauge adapter threads and
slots. Adapter retainer flangE!nut.

Instal/ation

Caution: Do not allow RTV or Loctite@ to
fall into the oil pan. If the oil is
contaminated, drain and replace with new
engine oil.

Figure 7 Applying RTV

1. Positionthe adapter insidethe oilpan. Fill

the adapter slots with RTV.t"_;

2. Position the adapter to original orientation.
Pull the oil level gauge adapter into place.
Remove any excess RTVfrom oil pan

surface':i:4.~'

Note: Ensure the adapter is oriented
properly and se9ted securely in slots.
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Figure 8 Applying Loctit'e@ on threads

3. Apply a generous amount of Loctite@
on the adapter threads.

Figure 9 Applying Loctite@ to gasket

4. Apply Loctite@to both sides of the new
gasket Cover completely. Slide the new
gasket over gallery brush. Seal the new
gasket to oil pan.

fig!,lre 10 Installing flange nut

5. Slide the adapter retainer flange nut over
gallery brush. Hand-tighten the flange nut
on the oil level gauge adapter. Remove the
gallery brush.

Note: Ensure the adapter is oriented
properly and seated securely in slots.
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6. Torque the adapter retainer flange nut to 54
N m (40 Ibfft).

Figure 11 Applying RTV to slots

7. Apply RTVto the oil level gauge adapter
slots. Cover completely.
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Figure 12 Installing new O-ring

8. Lightlylubricate the new O-ring with engine
oil. Install the O-ring on oil level gauge tube
assembly.

9. Install oil level gauge tube assembly.

10. Install starter. Reconnect battery terminal.
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